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The County Fair.
The county fair has become rec-

ognized as an important factor in
the life of the farmer, in stimulat-
ing his ambition toward the better
cultivation of the farm product or
the raising of high bred stock.
That this is true is apparent wher-
ever the custom prevails of the
yearly gathering of the farmers and
their families in a certain district
during the several days set aside for
fair purposes. It may lw that you
remember in your boyhood or girl- -

hood days the rambling building,
decorated with festoons of bunting,
with many stands and shelves each
given over to the display of some
choice culinary dainty, fancy
needlework, or mayhap the spaces
on the floor occupied by the exhibits
of manufactures or the product of
the garden, hugh squash and pump-
kins surrounded by vegetables of
lesser size. Then the grand stand,
the judges Btand, the long rambling
nheds where are displayed the fatted ,

hogs, the wooly sheep and the high
spirited horses or blooded . cattle, j

you all know the picture, the noisy
cries of the various venders, the ,

music of the merry-go-roun- d and
the many smiling and happy faces
and joyfull salutations. It was
great wasn't it? And you went
home and wished you could wake j

up in the morning and have it all
happen over again. But another
year was to pass lefore the recurr-
ence of the jubilation. During that
year mother and sister made great
efforts in the embroidery line, with
the object in view of capturing one
of the prizes, and father and brother
planted more intelligently and bred
more carefully with the same end
in view. Yes it was the county
f;iir that inspired these efforts, and

, who can measure the vast amount
if good it accomplished

Now what Lincoln county needs
is a county fair to awaken the. far-
mer to compete with the brother
farmer to --show him that he can
raise just a little tetter vegetables,
nicer and redder apples, fatter and
sleeker cattle and horses. Something
tj stimulate him to do just a little
tetter each year, why that will be
the test advertising Lincoln county
c mid have and that is all that Lin-
coln county needs, is to be 'adve-
rted so as to get more people to
come and make homes hero. To
clear up and cultivate its fertile val-

leys, we do not want people to come
hew ju4 because it is easy to make
a living in Lincoln county, but we
want people with push and energy
who will help to develop the re--s

iurcos of the county.
The Toledo Development League

has taken up the county fair n,

so let us all Wst all we
cm to have a county fair in Lin-

coln county. "

George B. McCluskey the Repub-
lican candidate for County Treasurer
U thouroughly capable of filling the
position to which he aspires. He
is a young man of integrity and a
graduate of Philomath college. He
is the resent incumbent of the
office, having filled the position
satisfactorily since his appointment
last September. By nominating
and electing McCluskey you are
sure of having the county's accounts
correctly kept.

Tor Joint Senator.
I am a candidate for Joint Sen-

ator for the 24 district, comprising,
lincoln, Yamhill, Washington and
Tillamook counties, on Statement
No. 1. Oak Nolan.

Voters.
j

Having asked to be considered by
Republican voters in naming a can-

didate for assessor, I believe it
my duty to make the following
statement.

I believe there is no office in the
county of more far reaching influence
than the assessor's. The general
up building of the county, the
county buildings, the roads, and
the schools are directly and" vitally
effected by his work.

I do not believe with the taxes in
their present unsatisfactory condi-

tion, that the precedents established
in this office would be a safe guide.
In fact the only guide I would fol-

low would be that established by
the State Legislature when it form-

ulated the tax law. 'When per-

plexed as to procedure on any sub-

ject, instead of consulting old re-

cords to see what others have done,
I would consult the best legal ad-

vice obtainable.
The expences of the county must
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Tl e richest parts of the county,

are by speculators, who are
willing sit and see the far--

mcrs struggle along through muddy
roads and build up the county '

a that holdings
valuable. We know they

are doing practically nothing m the .

01 meeting ine county's expen-- ;
ses, while the citizens are
laboring the burden of taxa-- j

tion often excessive. This is '

not citizen alone, but ;'

the whole county, as it a prenri
ium speculators the ' expense
of actual home builders.

The timber of the county should
te cruised and all property held by
nonresidents and speculators brought

taxation according its

My reputation and abilities are
open for inspection. elected I
promise do all that , lies in my
power and the province of office

advance the intereatn tl,
whole county. Believe me, I am

for good roads, good schools,
Equality before the law and jus

tice Robert R. Miller.
" ','

To the Voters of Lincoln Countv.
I am a candidate for Joint

:

re8entativo for Lincoln and Polk
counties; subject action of
the Republican voters the pri--

election Anril 17th .

m. . , ...I,ine

my a personal canvass
the district. Nevertheless. T

an(Ltake this means of soliciting
favor

now Lincoln county's turn
choose and I

trust the will see it, and
vote for Lincoln county's candi-
date. Your?

Chas II. Gardner. v

Appeal.

I am growing But I
rest until this victory has given

nee. Have the faithful of
Oregon not your affirmative
for their full and free enfranchise

Yn,,'m.l,i be
of us. You are equiped with ballots.

We not. are depending on
you honor our flag of truce by

yea our behalf in this un-

equal contest,; , You - know'
only force us to repeat this

struggle in 1910 if you fail
us But do not think that
you will fail: You have but

the the
of leaving us free choose
for ourselves, as you dot
as to vote or not vote,
at every election. Thus
only can yourselves - as
freemen and us further
effort secure equality with
sons the law.

Abigail Scott Dtjniway,
Mother of Native Sons and Presi-

dent of Oregon State Suffrage
Association.
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Lincoln county is financially bet-

ter off than ever before in the his-

tory of the county. If you will
study the report of the county

published in this issue you
. .Ml iljii 1

of mjgt of the busmes8 men of
town flnd thoge who do not
are 8tariding in their own light and
are helping to hold Toledo back
If youcant boOBti dont knock

5?
Elections of

Registration opens, January 6tb.
Closes for primaries April 7th.
Primary elections, April 17ih.

- Registration reopens, April 21.

Closed for election. May 15.

General election, June 1. "

Registration reopens, Sept. 20.
Closes for election, Oct, 20.
Presidential election Nov. 3.

dall for Convention..
To the Socialists of Lincoln county, Or.:

Yon are hereby notiBed that at a
meeting ot the Exeoutive Committee
of the Socialist party held In Toledo on
the 2 1st day of March. 1908. it was
ordered that the county convention of
the Socialist party be called meet nt
the Courthouse Toledo on the 10th, . . .. ,lqna in
si.l convention is culled for the pur
pose norni.iatitiij candidates for the

s county officers to he voted for
aUue General Election be held the
1st day of June, 1908, and transact
euch other business may
come before taid convention.

The basis of representation shall be
one delegate for each precinct and one
additional delegate for each fte votes
or m8Jr fraction thereof cast for c. w.
Barzee, Socialist candidate for Governor
in im. It is further invested that
precinct conventions be held on Friday
the 3d day of April, 19O8, at one o'clock

m'' for the l'"rPose ot electing del- -

eRBtp8 amJ nominating candidates for
precinct officers. Precincts will be en- -

E,k City 2, Five Rivers l.Kernville a,
Little Elk 3, Morris Nashville 1. New.

Otto O. Kroqstad, Chairman.
ISeoretarv.

Sow Reap.
Seeding time will he here before we

know it. Are you looking np your
wants the seed limf Remember,
Krogstad the seed dihh, can supply you
with all you need in this line. AH gar
den seed guaranteed and replaced if
not goo J.

S"Mth Day Adventist Church.
Services every Saturday. Sabbath

Don't y011 B"t to own a whole bras
ban1' an and a lot of enchabt

Vm A ind loU
' 0f ntrUnnent beside are included

i Ediaon or. vi- - Khr
See them at Krogstad s. j
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MERCHANTS HOTEL
The Leading: Hotel of Toledo

RATES: ,

Boom and Board, II per Day, and np
Meals, 25 cents. Rooms, 50 cent

Special Rates for Families"

D. X,. CUSACK, Proprietor

R. D. BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TOLEDO, ORKGON

OfTice In Schenck Bailding. Office
hours : 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

p. m. Emergency Calls at any time.
BOTH 'PHONES'

LiINCOLN BOUNTY DANK
(INCORPORATED)

$10,000 Paid Up Capital ,

Drafts and Money Orders sold,
the United States,

THOS. LEESE, President
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NOTICE FOR PtIBUCATIOy.
U, 8. Land Office, Roaeburg, Oregon.

x
: Febrnary 18, W08.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with the provlaiom of the ant ot Congress at
June S, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale et
timber landfln the states ot California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Pnlille Land States by act
of August 4, 1892, Charlie O. Flatter, of Rose
Lake, eounty ol Kootenai, state of Idaho, has
thl dny tiled in this office his sworn statement
No. 8837, for the purchase of the e' of section
No. 29 In township No. 14 s, range No. 9 w, W.
M.. and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for Its Umber or stone
than for agricultural purpoies, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this office at Roaeburg, Ore-
gon, on Saturday, the 13th day of June, 1908.

He names as wlttiesHo:
hrlst'.au Brits and Herman Schwari of

R se Lake, Idaho; Thomas Vidito of Corvallls,
O .; John Taylor ot Vernon, Oregon. "

Any and nil persons claiming adversely the--
above described lands are requested to flit
their claims In this office on or before said 13tb
day of June, 1908. '

Ben J a mix L.Eddy, Register.

This office is in receipt of 250 pack-
ages of Harden seeds for free distribu-
tion. These seeds were sent by Sena-
tor C. W. Fulton and any one who in-

tends having a Harden should call in
and get a package, their being five te

varieties in each package.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office, Portland, Oregon,

' Febuary 24, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress ot
June g, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States by act
of Augn tt 4, 1892, Leon A. MalcomNo( Clata.
kaule, eounty ot Lane, state of Oregon, tiled
In this office on February 15 ,1907, his sworn
statement No. 8880, for the purchase of the sellne, el4 setf and wj se4 of section 11 in town-shi- p

No. 16 South range 10 w., w. m., and will
offer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and Re-

ceiver ol this offlce, at Roaeburg, Oregon, on
Wednesday the 24 day of June 1908,

He names as witnesses: r

Thomas Taylor of Box, Or; J. W. Day of
Fisher. Or; Fred 8. Malcom and H. Holter,
both of Monrce, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said 24 th
day of June, 1905.

s
s Alqxmos 8. Dmsseb, Register.

Waldport Real Estate Firm.
If 70a wish to bay or sell real estate,

m oi. We are prepared to handle
your badness promptly and on satis-
factory terms. v

v Visoa Howstx & Co.,,.
wldport, OregOB.

TOLEDO'S DENTIST Office to Ofrt.
dahl building. Hours 4 p. m.

an

TOLEDO HAKERT
J. BURKEL, Proprietor
Sooth end Railroad Avenue

Fresh Bread, Fresh Pies
Fresh. Cakes

Everything Fir-t-C- l""

Orders out of town promptly filled.

payable at all principal points in
Canada and Europe.

WM. SCAETH, Cashier

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

C. 8. Land Office, Roaeburg, Oregon,
February IS, 190 .

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act 'of Congress of
June 8, 1878, entitled "A--j act for the sale of
timber lands in the8tatesof California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States by act
August 4, 1892 Herman Schwari, of Rose Lake,
connty of Kootenoi, state of Idaho, has this
day tiled In this office his sworn statement No.
8833, lor the purchase of the scJi of seJ4 sec-
tion 10, the sw of sw4 section II, the ne of
xm section IS and the nw!4 of nwjj of sec-
tion 14 in township No. 16s, range No. 10 w, W.
M., and will offer proof to rhow that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone-tha- n

for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to kald laud before the Reslster
and Receiver at Koseburg, Oregon, on Satur-
day , t he 13 tl day of June, 1908.

He names as witnesses:' John Bruschke and Frank Retxer of Rose
Lake, Idaho; Frake Hughes of Box, Oregon;
Wlllliiin Day of Fisher, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lauds are requested to file

their chums in this office on or before said 13th
day of June, 1908.

Benjamin L. Ed6y, Register.

Wanted Timber Lands.
Homestead relinquishments wanted.

Waut to bay direct from owners. Write
particulars to M. H., box 492,

, Eugene, Oregon

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
V. 8. Land Office, Roaeburg, Oregon.

February 24, 1908

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provision of the act or Congress of
Junes. 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the pnblio land states by act of
August 4, 1892, Fred 8. Malom of R.F.D Box 49,
Monroe county of Benton, state of Oregon, filed
In this office onFebruary 4 .1907 sworn statement
No 8878, for the purchase of the Lots 1 & 2 and

nenf aeotinn No. 2, township No. IB south
of range No. 10 west, W. M and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber Or stonehan for agTicultnrnl
purposes, and to establish his claim lo said .
land before the Register and Receiver at this
office at Rosebur. Oregon, on Tuesday, the
2Srddayof June, 1908.

He names as witnesses:
Tomas Taylor of BoX Or; W. J. Day of

Fisher Or ; Roy Humyhrey and R. Oaks, both
of Eugene, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above lands are requested to file their claims
in this office on or before said 23 day of June,
1908. Not coal land.

Benjamin-- L. Eddy, Register1:

How about your bee supplies? Are
you ready for an early flow of honey T

Remember the first flow of boney is by
far the most delicious. Most beekeep-
ers lose tbe first and best flow of boney
because they dont give their bees a
chance. I can furnish too evenr thirur
in the line at Portland
prices. Krogstad's Bee Supply Store.


